Mapping of cytochrome P450 2B4 substrate binding sites by photolabile probe 3-azidiamantane: identification of putative substrate access regions.
To investigate structure-function relationships of cytochromes P450 (CYP), 3-azidiamantane was employed for photoaffinity labeling of rabbit microsomal CYP2B4. Four diamantane labeled tryptic fragments were identified by mass spectrometry and sequencing: peptide I (Leu359-Lys373), peptide II (Leu30-Arg48), peptide III (Phe127-Arg140), and peptide IV (Arg434-Arg443). Their positions were projected into CYP2B4 model structures and compared with substrate binding sites, proposed by docking of diamantane. We identified novel binding regions outside the active site of CYP2B4. One of them, defined with diamantane modified Arg133, marks a possible entrance to the active site from the heme proximal face. In addition to crystal structures of CYP2B4 chimeras and molecular dynamics simulations, our data of photoaffinity labeling of the full CYP2B4 molecule provide further insight into functional and structural aspects of substrate binding.